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Coluber flagellum Shaw, 1802:475.Type locality, "Carolina
and Virginia," restrictedto Charleston,South Carolina
(Schmidt,1953). Holotypenot designated.
Psammophisflagelliformis: Holbrook,1842:11.
Masticophisflagelliformis: Baird and Girard, 1853:98.








• CONTENT.Seven subspeciesare recognized: cingulum,
flagellum, fuliginosus, lineatulus, piceus, ruddocki, and
testaceus.
• DEFINITION.Masticophisflagellum is a whipsnakewith
17 dorsal scale rows on the anterior portion of the body,
8 supralabials, a juvenile dorsal pattern consisting of
narrow or wide crossbandson the neck, and a variable
adult patternthat neverconsistsof longitudinalpale stripes,
irregularly scattereddark lines, or dark spots at the bases
of the dorsalscales.
• DESCRIPTIONS.The speciesM. flagellumhas been most
recentlyreviewedby Wilson (1970),who describedvariation
in externalcharactersand presenteddescriptionsof certain
internal characters.Wilson's (1970) reviewupdatedthat of
Ortenburger (1928). Additional descriptionsof the various
racesare as follows: M. f. flagellum-Carr and Goin (1959),
Anderson(1965),Smith (1950),Smith (1961),Webb (1970);
M. f. testaceus-Hudson(1942),Smith (1950),Maslin (1953),
Stebbins(1954,1966),Axtell (1959), Minton (1959),Webb
(1970); M. f. lineatulus-Smith (1941), Stebbins (1954,
1966),Conant (1965),Fowlie (1965); M. f. piceus-Klauber
(1942), Stebbins (1954,1966), Fowlie (1965); M. f. rud·
docki-BrattstromandWarren (1953);M. f. cingulum-Bogert
and Oliver (1945), Lowe and Woodin (1954), Zweifel and
Norris (1955), Fowlie (1965); M. f. fuliginosus-Schmidt
(1922), Linsdale (1932), Cliff (1954), Etheridge (1961).
Hemipenialmorphologyand dentition have been discussed
by Ortenburger (1928) and Wilson (1970). Walls (1931)
discussedeyestructure.
• ILLUSTRATIONS.Photographsand/or drawingsof all sub·
speciesare provided by Wilson (1970), and Ortenburger
(1928) presentedphotographsoJ M. f. testaceusand M. f.
piceus (red and black phases). Conant (1958) depicted
M. f. flagellum and M. f. testaceus.Anderson (1965) and
Smith (1950)picturedM. f. flagellum.Van Denburgh(1922)
illustratedthe red and black phasesof M. f. piceus. Fowlie
(1965) presentedphotographsof M. f. cingulumand M. f.
piceus as well as a M. f. cingulumor M. f. cingulum X
piceusintergradelabelledM. f. "lineatulus."Stebbins(1966)
includeda paintingof a specimenof M. flagellumfrom Santa
Cruz Co., California,which closelyresemblesthe pink phase
of M. f. testaceus.
• DISTRIBUTION.Masticophisflagellum occurs in relatively
dry, warm habitatsacrossthe southernhalf of the United




ward through southwesternUtah, south-centralNevada,and
southernand centralCalifornia. In Mexico M. flagellumoc·
cupiesthe Mesa Central and both coastal lowlands as far
southas northernVeracruz,Queretaro(Dixon,Ketchersid,and
Lieb, 1972; Dixon, pers. comm.), southern Durango, and
central Sinaloa, as well as the entire peninsula of Baja
California. A wide varietyof habitatsare occupied,including
pine and palmettoflatwoods,pine hills, open prairies, oak
woodlands,desertscrub, thorn forest,and chaparral.
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MAP. Solid symbolsmark type·localities;hollow symbolsmarkotherknownlocalities.Major aieasof intergradationareshown
by stippling.
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• FOSSILRECORD.The known fossil historyof Masticophis
flagellum is limited to the Pleistoceneand Recent epochs.
The only locality from which the specieshas beenreported
as fossil whereit is not known to occur presentlyis Smith
Creek Cave,Baker, White Pine County,Nevada(Brattstrom,
1958). Other definitefossil recordsare as follows: Florida
(Holman, 1959; Auffenberg, 1963); Arkansas (Dowling,
1958); Texas (Holman,1962,1969); California (Brattstrom,
1953); Nevada (Brattstrom, 1954, 1958); New Mexico
(Brattstrom,1964).
• PERTINENTLITERATURE.Themostrecentandcomprehensive
taxonomicwork is thatof Wilson (1970). Literatureon other
aspectsof the biologyof this snakeis scattered.Reportson
foodandfeedinghabitsareincludedin Van Denburgh(1922),
Little andKeller (1937),Marr (1944),Cowles(1946),Curtis
(1949),Clark (1949), Woodin (1953), Cliff (1954), Lange-
bartelandSmith(1954),FouquetteandLindsay(1955),Zweifel
and Norris (1955), Gehlbach (1956), Hamiltonand Pollack
(1956),Gates(1957),Carpenter(1958),Cunningham(1959),
Grant and Smith (1959),Blair (1960), Miller and Stebbins
(1964),andWalker,Taylor,andMaslin (1966).
Dataonreproductionarein Force (1930),Brennan(1934),
Marr (1944), Clark (1949),Werler (1951),Perkins (1952),
Guidry (1953), Carpenter(1958), Cunningham(1959), and
Anderson (1965). Parasites and predatorswere noted by
Ortenburger (1928), Harwood (1933), Loomis (1956), and
Peterson (1963). Mosauer (1935) reportedon locomotion,
Fowlie (1965) on defenseand escape,and Wilson (1968)
on time of activity. Temperaturerelationshipswere studied
by Cowlesand Bogert (1944), Miller and Stebbins (1964),
Brattstrom (1965) and Bogert and Cowles (1947). Other
aspectsof behaviorwerenotedby Allen (1933),Fowlie (1965),
Hallowell (1852), Klauber (1942), Linsdale (1940), Lowe
(1964), Miller and Stebbins (1964), Ortenburger (1928),
Stebbins (1954), Taylor (1936), Van Denburghand Slevin
(1913), Grinnell and Grinnell (1907), Minton (1959), Lee
(1968),Loding (1922),Cowles(1941),Curtis (1949),Leviton
and Banta (1964),and Kenney (1941). Informationon dis-
tributionand habitatis summarizedin Wilson (1970).
• REMARKS.Wilson (1970) recognizedtwo groupswithin
the speciesM. flagellum,the testaceusgroup and the piceus
group.
• ETYMOLOCY.The nameflagellumis a Latin wordmeaning
"whip" in referenceto the whiplike shapeof the body and
the braidedappearanceof the scaleson the tail.






• DEFINITION.A subspecieswith a dark to verydark brown
anterior dorsal colorationgrading from tan to dark brown
posteriorly,or if dorsumis pale tan (as in certaindisjunct
populationsin Florida and Georgia) then narrowdark cross-
bands are present on the neck and juvenile markings
characteristicof the flagellumgroupare presenton the head.
• REMARKS.Wilson (1970) notedthat the zone of inter-
gradationbetweenM. f. flagellum and M. f. testaceusin
Oklahoma "is largely conjectural"; Webb (1970) has de-
lineated it. Wilson (1970) pointed out that the range of
intergradationis very narrow north of Dallas and Tarrant
countiesin northernTexas,and Webb (1970) reportedthat
both subspecieshavebeenrecordedfrom severalcountiesin
centralOklahoma.
2. Masticophis flagellum cingulum Lowe and
Woodin
MasticophisflagellumcingulumLowe and Woodin,1954:247.
Type locality, Moctezuma,Sonora,Mexico, ca. 2000 ft.
Holotype,Universityof Arizona 672,adult male,collected
by A. W. Ruff, summer1951(examinedby author).
• DEFINITION.A subspecieswith a highly variable color




• REMARKS. For sometime after the descriptionof this
subspecies,specimensfrom Sonora,Mexico, not conforming
to that descriptionwereassignedto M. j. piceus (Zweifeland
Norris, 1955; Stebbins,1966). Wilson (1970) demonstrated
that the rangeof M. f. cingulumencompassesall of Sonora,
Mexico,exceptfor the Gran Desierto,as well as south-central
Arizona,andthat the colorationrangesfrom a bandedpattern
to onethat is uniformlyblack or red.
3. Masticophisflagellum fuliginosus (Cope)
Zamenislateralis fuliginosusCope, 1895:679.Type locality,
SantaMargaritaIsland, Baja California del Sur, Mexico.
Syntypes,U. S. Natl. Mus. 15135-15136,adult male and
female,respectively,collectedby the crew of the U. S.




• DEFINITION. A subspecieswith two color phases,one
havinga yellow or light gray dorsumwith a zig-zagpattern
of black bandsalongthe bodyand wider dark bandson the
neck,and the otherhavinga dark grayishbrowndorsumwith
a lineatepatternof varyinglength on the lateral portion of
the dorsum,and a variableamountof creamcolorationon the
venter.
• REMARKS. This subspecieswas resurrectedby Wilson
(1970) for specimensfrom the Peninsulaof Baja California
that had beenpreviouslyassignedto M. f. piceus.
4. MasticophisflagellumlineatulusSmith
MasticophisflagellumlineatulusSmith, 1941:394. Type local-
ity, 11 mi N San Buena Ventura, Chihuahua,Mexico.
Holotype,U. S. Natl. Mus. 105292,adult female,collected
by H. M. Smith,22 October1938(examinedby author).
• DEFINITION.A subspecieswith a tan or light graydorsum,
eachdorsalscaleon the anteriorportionof the body having
a centrallongitudinaldark streak. The posteriorportion of
the venterand undersideof the tail are salmonpink, this
color not fading in preservative.
5. Masticophisflagellumpiceus (Cope)
BascanionflagelliformepiceumCope,1875:40.Type locality,
Camp Grant (= Fort Grant), GrahamCounty,Arizona.
Holotype,U. S. Natl. Mus. 7891,skin of adult female
(?) , collectedby E. Palmer,no date(examinedby author).
Bascanion flagellum frenatum Stejneger, 1893:208. Type
locality, Mountain Spring, Colorado Desert, San Diego
County, California. Holotype, U. S. Natl. Mus. 16340,










• DEFINITION. A subspecieswith two color phases,one
black and the other red. The former is completelyblack
dorsallyand salmonpink to red posteroventrally.The other
phaseis pink to red with crossbandson the neck that range
in color from that of the generalground color (in which
case the anterior and posterior edges are outlined with
darker pigment) to black.
6. Masticophis flagellum ruddocki Brattstrom
and Warren
MasticophisflagellumruddockiBrattstromand Warren,1953:
177. Type locality,14 mi S ridge at WheelerRidge and
Ph mi W U. S. Hwy. 99,Kern County,California. Holo-
type,Universityof California at Los Angeles6108 (now
in collectionof Museum of VertebrateZoology), adult
male, collectedby J. W. Warren, 12 April 1953 (not
examinedby author).
, ..
• D"EFINITION.A subspecieswith a light yellow to olive
yellow dorsumwith neck bands obsoleteor absent.
7. Masticophisflagellum testaceus(Say)
Coluber testaceusSay, 1823:48.Type locality,headwatersof
ArkansasRiver near the Rocky Mountains=junction of
Turkey Creekwith the ArkansasRiver, 12 mi W Pueblo,
Pueblo County,Colorado.Holotypelost.
Psammophisflavi-gularisHallowell, 1852:178. Type locality,
frontiersof Texas to Creek Territory = Cross Timbers,
Oklahoma. Holotype,Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia 5388,
sex unknown,collectedby S. W. Woodhouse,no date
(not examinedby author; accordingto Malnate, 1971,
there are 2 syntypes,ANSP 5387-88).
Masticophisflagelliformistestaceus:J an, 1863:65.




locality, Old Fort Cobb, Texas. Holotype,U. S. Nat!.
Mus. 11814(not listed by Cochran,1961).
Coluberflagelliformistestaceus:Garman,1883:43(part).
Masticophisflagellumflavigularis: Ortenburger,1923:2.
• DEFINITION.A subspecieswith a light tan or light brown
to pinkish-reddorsum,with or without short darker cross-
bandson the neckor long crossbandson the anteriorportion
of the body,and a doublerow of dark spotson the otherwise
creambelly.
COMMENT
The status of the populationsof Masticophisflagellum
in northernSinaloaremainsuncertain.Hardy and McDiarmid
(1969) allocatedthem to M. f. piceus,althoughnoting that
they are not typical of piceus in coloration.Wilson (1970),
on the otherhand,assignedspecimensof M. flagellumfrom
Sonora,Mexico (excepttheGranDesiertoandthemountainous
easternportion) to M. f. cingulumand left the populations
in northernSinaloa incertaesedis. This problemis in need
of resolution.
The area of intergradationbetweenM. f. piceusand M.
f. ruddockiis in needof furtherstudy,as is that betweenM.
f. piceusandM. f. fuliginosusin SanDiegoCounty,California.
The ecologyof this speciesis poorly known. No work
comparableto that of Fitch (1963) for Coluber constrictor
is availablefor the coachwhip,eventhough it is relatively
commonin manypartsof its range.
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